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entrusted to The Canadian Engineer 
favorable to the Society, 
are summarized

uPon a basis most 
1 be comparisons in Table I 

more clearly in Table II.
per memh d & ^ f l° f°Ur tlmes as &reat- The income
desirabT h1" WM much lar^er' h deemed un
desirable however to ra.se the dues of the members of

tne Canadian Society.
Discussion following upon the presentation of 

hese reports showed that the members were 
much pleased by the data given, and every ex
pression of confidence was voiced as regards the 
finance committee and their ability 
Society safely through the present strenuous 
times. I he meeting then adjourned till 3 p.m.

E. W. Oliver opened the afternoon session 
with a discussion on the amendments to by-laws 
and the ensuing debate lasted until 5.20 p.m.’ 

he best speech of the debate was made by Sir

Table II.

No. of 
Pages of 
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No. cf 
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Cost of g £ 
Printing I a & 

ai

Postage
Expense

per
Member

Cost of 
Postage

to steer the
Canadian Society 

Civil Engineers. 3,060 $ 5,970 $1.95 659 $ 9.05

1,858
$1,887

7,988

$0.62*Other Societies.. 6,900 49,480 7.32 31.25 1.07
Average of the four American Societies

of S2,R-A- Rr- chai™“
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great as that pa7d to T 7 ^ than <>ne-sixth as 
American Society T^blf nT^ of the ki"dred
some ^cresting Uat:nslngLÎreesnt ^

named in Table I.

of the Socie was educational. The Society 
cannot be a trade union, cannot secure positions for its
waTsTh5’ n0r.hoId them in positions. In many other
Stv ru °f thG Society cannot be exerted with
dignity. The revision of by-laws is a perennial subject
withinS° ‘S the puestion of smaller units 
withm societies. Engineers are specializing to-day and
at times0'!1? ^ gS °7n subiects to discuss, and this has 

led to the formation of separate specialized 
societies in which to discuss them. Such units 
are more practical than the dividing of a national 

-ion into provincial or district organi-

Iable III—Comparative Statement
of All Expenditures.

Clerical Staff DisbursementsNo. ofName of Society Income

But in Canada, thought Sir John, it is better 
oneubroad national society at present,

snlndefu nCltIief by geographical lines nor by 
P allies, although a certain amount of split

ting up of the activities within the Society is 
inevitable and desirable. The machinery for this 
exists to-day in the various sections within the
tHrTy' r uhe M°ntreal meetings, the elec- 
t mal section has a paper one time on electrical 
subjects, the mining section another time on 
mining subjects, etc. This has really kept the 
Society together, by enabling each to follow 

1 s specialty, yet all meetings have 
tended by all members in

, urefalt that it has broadened alfof
has resulted in a certain amount of 
that is good, as it is desirable 
railroad

Expense

Member
Total I 
Cost Per

MemberTotal Per
Member

Total

American Society of 
Civil Engineers 

American Society of
Mining Engrs___

American Institute 
of Electrical Engrs. 

American Society of 
Mechanical Engrs. 7,000 

Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers . . j 3,060

7,900 $39,311 

5,000 19,308

7,700 28,588
*18,269 
t45,000

3,768

$5.00 $169,670

120,969

105,874

118,847

19,775

$22.00 $160,195

115,582

112,775

147,629

22,079

$20.80
3.86 24.20 23.12
3.60 13.54 14.06
2.60

18.246.43 21.09
1.23 6.46 7.20

out* Printed Statement.
+ Actual compiled by Secretary. been at- 

general, with the 
- our views. It 

overlapping, but even

Troblf°r eXample’ Sh°uld have some Wea’of'the
srLd“s.by the waterw°rks en-

whi£Cnn^iety 18 3 CCntre of information, and 
allv bv if ""U expect to be advanced individu- 
!et all can 7 °Ut his °wn efforts and worth,

belongs °and 'that le had S 

lot of information of value from them.
not he h°ped the provincial idea will

,t0° strong. The Society’s efforts 
while sbould not be localized too much. For instance 
the I CPrFOUdof°Gr^e-ShiP ‘u * nationaI institution like 
loogioCg fo a taSd a'S; S “

The data given in Table III. is 
shown in the summarized form in wl 
in Table IV.

more clearly 
which it is presented

even

Table IV.

Cost of Clerical
All Disbursements All Income

Per
Member

Total Total Per
Member

Total

Canadian Society Civil 
Engineers................

*Other Societies..........
$ 3,768 $1.23 $19,775 $22,079

144,045

$7.20
29,710 4.24 128,840 a wonderful19.76

‘Averags of the four Americ
an Societies named in Table III.

fh r F/anC'-S S3id that h had been suggested to him 
that the American Society of Civil Engineers dS 
spend as much money when it had -, J. u
the Canadian Society does now with3’^Ternhe" 
He showed annual reports of the American Society ior
™ y!3rf duTg Which its membership approximated 
3,000, and they showed that even then the expenditures
£ ^dia„ S i,em were -rreatly inlets, 5

Canadian Society s present expenditures, running

not

engineers.
. a ye.sult °f the discussion, three 

mitted conflicting motions 
a committee to revise 
appointed Messrs, 
committee to

members sub
regarding the formation of 

the by-laws, and the president 
Oliver, Conway and Jamieson 
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agree upon a motion
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